
June 2017 media highlights 

Consumer news and features 

International 

Outlet: N-TV.de 
Reach: Unique mobile user (web): 4.14 million 
Headline: Insider Tips on Bristol  
Date: 03/07/2017 
German journalist Sonja Gurris visited Bristol in April to compile this report on the city. Bristol is 
hardly on the radar for short-break tourists from Germany, she said. ‘Reason enough to delve into 
the town in the South West of England with its very own character.’ Aiming a young, hip audience, 
Sonja’s report explored Bristol’s cathedral, its street art, street food and ‘cider kultur’ and Brunel’s 
SS Great Britain.  
 
Outlet: VAB Magazine 
Reach: 305,460 
Headline: 48u in Bristol 
Date: 01/06/2017 
‘Bye, bye London, hello Bristol’ was how writer Stijn Smets introduced his guide to 48 hours in Bristol 
featured in the customer magazine for VAB members (VAB is the Belgian equivalent of the AA or the 
RAC). Stijn visited the city as one of a group of Flemish-Belgian journalists on a press trip organised 
by Destination Bristol in association with Visit Britain and Eurostar. Based in the trip’s itinerary, he 
covered St Nicholas Market, Stokes Croft – and the Canteen – a graffiti workshop with Graft at the 
Island, the M-Shed, the Glassboat and Brooks Guesthouse.  
 

Trade 

Outlet: Ukinbound 
Reach: 370 members 
Headline: New coach park opens in Bristol 
Date: 02/06/2017 
The ‘voice of inbound tourism’ responded to a Destination Bristol press release on the city’s new 
facility offering overnight coach parking at the Bristol Fruit Market in St Phillips. The news article 
stressed the contribution the coach park makes to Bristol’s group travel market.  

 

On request from Government Business magazine, DB generated copy for a 1200-word, 3 page 
feature on Bristol as a ‘Conferencing Destination’. We are awaiting publish date. 

 

 
Press trips and enquiries (where coverage is forthcoming) 

June saw the first in a series of summer press trips planned in association with Bristol and Bath Cul-
tural Destination project – an initiative which aims to promote the two cities as a complementary 
two-centre destination. The first was aimed at family visitors and was represented by a group of in-
fluencers including Days Out With The Kids and Dad.info. The group split their weekend visit be-
tween the two cities. Destination Bristol set out to promote the city’s burgeoning craft beer scene 

http://www.n-tv.de/reise/Bristol-ist-ein-echter-Reise-Geheimtipp-article19791758.html
http://www.ukinbound.org/news/n/2017/jun/02/new-coach-park-opens-in-bristol


with a one-day group press trip timed to coincide with Beer Day Britain and Moor Beer’s 10th birth-
day celebrations. The trip attracted some of the UK’s best-known beer writers: freelance authors/ 
journalists Pete Brown and Adrian Tierney-Jones (both write for the Telegraph and the Times) and 
Guardian wine and drinks writer Fiona Beckett, alongside influencer Matt Chinnery (Half Pint Gent) 
and freelance Helen Alexander (representing YeastBerlin).  
Visit Bristol also welcomed Karolina Tomas from Poland’s Prodoze lifestyle magazine who was here 
to research a ‘Follow the Locals’ travel piece. The Rough Guide (who recently tipped Bristol as one of 
the world’s top must-do cities in 2017) also paid a visit, looking at the city’s quirky-independent side 
(Rockets on the Roof, tandem hire and gluten-free fish and chips).  
Ian Horner from Australia’s Fairfax Media visited in June, taking in bridges, boats and the SS Great 
Britain, while pursuing a particular interest in Bristol’s LGBGT+ side. His impending feature will 
potentially run across 170 titles in Australia and New Zealand. Netherlands cycling magazine, Fiets 
Actief, spent two nights in Bristol as part of a two-wheeled- tour of the UK.  

Press releases 
During June Destination Bristol issued the following press releases:  Midsummer’s Dreams (a what’s-
on-and-what’s-new in June), Here for the Beer (everything you need to know about Bristol’s craft  
beers, ale trails and events) and Bristol is the One to Watch (aimed at trade press and re-iterating 
the news that an international Destination Index compiled by Cvent, had flagged Bristol as a world-
class conference destination and the ‘the one to watch’.  

 

 

http://www.meetpie.com/Modules/NewsModule/newsdetails.aspx?newsid=25675)

